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Two method s of Ti-based porous implant struc
tiires and/or coatings are currently under investiga
tion, The first process is based on the sintering of
Ti and/or Ti6A14V powder compacts preforined
under pressure, Using this method, pOroliS Ti and
Ti6AI4V compacts potential1y to be lIsed in bio
medical applications were previously prepared suc
cessfiilly with interconnected pores [3, 4, 5]. The
method allows a direct near net-shape fabrication
of porous implant components having elastic
modulus comparable with that of natural bone and
with a relatively homogeneous pore structure and
low IeveI of porosity «40%), The pore size ranged
between 50 and 200 Ilm, depending on the powder
size and compaction pressme used [3, 4, 5]. It was
further shown that the utilization of Ti6Al4V pow
der increased the strength of the compacts signifi
cantly as compai'ed with pure Ti powder [5]. The
optimum pore size ranges requirec1 for the attach
ment and proliferation of new bone tissue and the
transport of body fluids are however given to be
between 200 and 500 Ilm [6]. To reach optimum
pore size range, a space holder having the particle
size in the optimum pore size range for the bone
tissue attachment is used in the powder compacts.
It was noted that for the preparation of highly po
rous foam parts, the particle size of metal powder
should be smailer than the average particle size of
space holder [3]. A Particle size smailer than 150
Ilm is normally considered to be sufficient for the
homogeneous eoating of 200-500 ~tm size space
h0lder particles with Ti powder. Further1l10re, the

'\:;1'; Sintered Ti6AI4V all oy foams were prepared using atomized spherical powders in the porosity ran ge of 52-72 % us

;e halder. powder-space holder mixture was cal d compacted at 200, 300,400, 500 and 700 MPa compaction presslII'es and

,feu at 1200 oC for 2 h and 1300 oC for 2, 4 and 6 h. The porosity level and mean pore sizes of the sintered foams were de

'.C' • inco LLS funetion of the comp~ction pressure and sintering temperature and duration. The compression strenglh and de.formaiion
iii\l1 . rol' ihe foams were investigated.
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,. ,Sinierlenmis Ti6AI4V toz alasim köpükler, %52-72 gözenek araliginda, kÜresel (ozlar ve bosluk yapici madde kullanilarak

Iliisiir. Toz-bosluk yapici madde karisimi 200, 300, 400, 500 ve 700 MPa basinçlarda soguk preslenlenerek, 1200 oC de 2

.~Ye 1300 oC de 2, 4 ve 6 saat süresince sinterlenmistir. Siniedenmis köpüklerin gözenek miktarlari ve ortalama gözenek boyut
'!in ~ygulnnan presleme basmci ve sinterlenie sicakligi ve sürelerine bagli olarak belirlenmistir. Hazirlanan köpliklerin mukave

ift:l]er,i ve basma davranislari incelenmisilr .

.-iia!iiil' Kelimeler: Toz metaliiijisi; Ti6AI4V; Gözenekli malzemeler; Sillterleme.
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ÔPEN'cELLTi6A14V FOAMS FOR BIOMEDICAL APPLICA TIONS

'~;tfiQMED~~L UYGULAMALAR içiN AÇIK GÖZENEKLi
"":.I4VKOPUKLER .

Ti and its alloys have been known to show good
(orrosionresistance and fatigue behavior and ex
~iL~iit:biocompatibility to human body. These

'4lIQperiiesmade Ti and its alloys one of the most
importantclass of materials in orrhopedic and den
mUmplantapplications. Similar to the most bulk
.Jllt.iaJlicimplant materials currently used in ortho
pcdic applications, Ti and its alloys suffer from the

,;prliblemsof interfaciaI stability with host tissues
"~nd'bjomechanical mismatch of elastic modulus:

. ifheseproblems stem. from weak bonding of im
••.. pUmlto the adjacent bone and high elastic modulus

oi,biilkmetallic implants. Developments in tissue
engineeringhave demonstrated that those problems
cnp'be solved using porolis implant components
based on biocompatible metal1ic materials, simply
1iy~providingbetter interaction with bone. This is
partlydue to higher degree of bone growth into po
m.ussurfaces and higher degree of body fluid

'/iig~sport through three-dimensional interconnected
·lll'JliY.ofpores [1], leading to improved implant

"')n, Furthermore, relatively Iow elastic
, .' ,IliS of porolis metals as compared with those
0tbli1kmetals is expected toreduce the extent of
slte~j;shielding, which causes the well-known im-
~liiii~{oosening, and hence to prolong implant
hfe'time[2]. .
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Before compaction, Ti6A14V powcler was mixed
with 52, 62 and 72 % (by yolume) of ammonimn
bicarbonate (space haleler) and PVA solution as
the binding material. The mixture was then com
pacted at room temperature inside a steel die. The
green conipacts were Lo mm in length and 15 mm
in diameter. It was found that without using a .'
binder the powder could not be shaped until aballt
the pressures of 200 MPa; therefore, PVAsolution
10% by volume was used as the binding material in
an amOlint of i0% by weight. Compaction pres-
sures investigated were 200, 300, 400, ~
500 and 700 MPa. During heating the compact io
the sintering temperature, the space holder ivas re
moved at 200 oC for 5 hours. The sintering of
compacts was performed in a tightly enclosed hari
zontal tube fumace under the high purity
(99.998%) Ar atmasphere at temperatures 1200
and 1300 oC for 2, 4 and 6 h. The sintering ten)
perature and time were chosen based on the prcyi-
ous sintering studies of Ti foam and powder coni
pacts [8, 9]. The compacts were inserted into the'

fumace at raom temperature inside an enclQseq
Ti6Al4V box on a graphite plate which preventcd
the bonding between Ti6AI4V box and foains,
The compacts were heated and cooled with a raie
of 5 oC per min. In the heating cycle, the foanis
were kept at 450 oC for Y2 hour in oreler to aHali"
the burning of the binder.
porosity levels of sintered foams were deteriiiil1~a"
iising the Archimedes' method after coaling .~J.e
surface of the foanis with paraftin to prevent pei~:·,
tratian of water into the pores. Quasi-statte,',
canipressian tests were performeel on the cyliödri- .'

cal foam samples using a displacement conrr~U;51::j:t"
SHIMADZU AG-I universal tension-coinrr~s.~!~l\.':';;,~l.,
test machine. Eccentric compressian test platewjlS"'il
used in all tests in order to prevent shear fOJ~e:L
formed by uneven surfaces of the test speciip'.cilS:
Tests were peiformed at a cross-head speed o~~' .
mm min-I corresponding to a strain rate of 2'x'lO"s.
i, respectively. During compressian test, ti~e.!~s(
plates and surfaces of the saniples were II\Pi'l
in order to reduce the friction between sainple ...
the test plates. At least three tests were cônd!Jöted~f:'~'-";
for each set of powder saniples. Elastic iiio~IVlt~Ç:. ,
yield stress, ultimate compressiye stress andiai:~~_'.'2
strain valiies were determiiieel from thc§stf,
strain curves. The measured strain values \V~r.~;
rected with the compliance of the canipressian
machine. ' .

3 RESULTS AND DJSCUSSION ::~~.

The porasity levels of the foanis preparetI arç i~i~
lated in Table 2 (acrether with alJlJlied coinj)~1cl~?".~o . tcnnl!
pressures, space haleler yolume % ancl Siii . -i·

·ii"lc\l(ll
temperature and dUl·atiOli. Tiicreasing con ..::t-;c"

2 MA TERlALS AND TESTING METHODS

consolidation pn~ssure used for the compaction of
metal powder-space holder mixture must be high
enough for the preparation of mechanically strong
compacts that would retain their geometry
throughout the foaming process. The compaction
of Ti powder is usually conducted under a uniaxial
pressure ranging between 100 and 200 MPa, while
higher pressures, or a binder material, may be re
quired for the compaction of the harder Ti6A14V
powder.
This experiment al study was conducted to produce
stronger Ti6Al4V foams that can potentially be
used in biomedical applications including human
cortical bone replacement and spinal cages for
spine surgery. The experimental work presented
focused on the eletermination of Ti6A14V process
parameters and the compressian mechanical prop
erties of the foams as function of porosity.

The processing step s of space holder method are
schematically presented in Figure 1. The process
starts with mixing of metal powders with a suitable
space holder material, followed by a compaction
step (e.g. uniaxial and isostatic pressing) that pro
duces metal powder-space holder mixture compact.
The green compact is then heat treated at a rela
tively law temperature to release the space holder,
resulting in an untired open cell foam metal stnic
ture. Finally, the compact is sintered at relatively
high temperatures to provide stnictura] integrity.
This method allows a direct near net-shape fabrica
tion of fo amed implant components with a rela
tively homogeneous pore structure and a high level
of porosity (60-80%).
The cylindrical foam samples were prepared using
atomized spherical Ti6AI4V alloy powder. The
particle size of powder ranged between 23 and 90
flm with a mean particle size of 70.5 ~l1n(Fig. 2).
The chemical compasition of Powder is complied
with ASTM 1580-1 standard [7] as tabulated in
Table i. The microstructure of as-received
Ti6Al4V powder is composed of martensitic a
known as acicular (needie like) a (Fig. 3). The
needle-like microstnicture is resulted from atomi

zatian process due to quenching after heat treat
ment above B-transition temperature. The particle
size of the space holder ranged between 315 and
500 [lm (Fig. 4).

Table i ASTM st anelard for Ti6AI4 V poweler chemical com-
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posmon.

Element
AlVOreC

ASTM F1580-
5.5-6.753.5-4.50.20.30.08

OL Testing Results

6.133.890.170.1 i0.07
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the foams show typical e1uctile metal foam behav
ior composing of a linear elastic deformation re
gion foiioweel by an increasing foam coiiapse re

gion. These samples diel not fractme until about
large strains, 0.6. The porosity level of the toam

samples sintereel at 1300 oC are 6 I, 60 and 5S% for
the compaction pressure of 300, 500 and 700 MPa
as seen in Table 2. The sintering eluration de
creaseel the toam porosity from 62% to 60% at a

compaction pressui~ of 500 MPa.
The increasing sintering e1uratiOli from 2 to 4 anel 6
h at 1300 oC in foam samples compacteel 500 MPa
reverts the brittle foam behavior into a eluctile one

as shown in Figure S anel 9. Foam samples sintered
for 6 h shows increaseel yi eiei stress as compai'eel
with that of the samples sintered at 4 h. The poros

ity levels of the saniples cOl11pacteel at 500 MPa
and sintereel for 4 h anel 6 h are 61 anel 5S%, re

spectively. It shoulel be noted that the initial vol
ume percentages of the space holeler is more or less
reacheel arter sintering.
Several trials were alsa performeel by changing the

initial space foleler volume percentages to 52% anel
72% while keeping the compaction pressure (500
MPa) anel the sintering time (6 h) the same. These
foam samples showed also brittle behavior, inelicat
ing that the compaction pressure anel sintering time
anel temperature should be optimizeel for any spe
cific volume percentages of the space holeler.
The variation of the yielel strength of the foam with

porosity is shown in Figure 10. it shoulel be noted
here the data shown in this figure belong to the

samples compacted at 500 MPa anel sintered at
1300 oc. Therefore the variation of the porosit)'
levels simply arises elue to the change of the sinter
ing time. it is shawn in the same figure that both

porosity level anel yield strength are affected by the
sintering time. Three percent e1ecrease in porosity
results in 20 MPa increase in the yiclel strength as
elepicteel in Figure iO. The lower porosity levels
naturally ten el to increase the stress vaIues since
more soliel is accommoclatcel in the foam structure.

However the enhanceel boneling between particles
at increasing sintering times may have alsa contri
butian to the foam strength.
Microscopic stuelies have shown that the sintered
powelers have Wielmanstiitten stnicture. In this
stnicture, colonies of ~ Iathes (bcc and rich in
V) anel ci. platelets (hcp anel rich in Al) formeel in

siele the prior ~ grains (Fig. ll). The percentage
and thickness of ~ phase were measured typicaiiy
IS-20% and 0.2-1 ~im, respectively. The thickness
of ci. platelets varieel between 4 and 8 p.m anel it
was also microscopically observed that the thick
ness of ci. platelets increases at anel near the inter
particle bond region.
Two elift'erent sizes of the pores are clearly seen in
foam microstructures (Fig. 12). The larger pores,
400 micron, are elue to the space holder removal
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'"",,!I'hc.compressive stress-strain curves of foams sin
~~Jei'edat 1300 oC for 2 h are shown sequentiaiiy in

ifigure 6 anel 7 for 500 anel 700 MPa colel compac
lion pressures, respectively. Increasing sintering
Ic;~iperature comes with several effects in the col11
. ion behavior of the foam. First at law com

n pressures, 300 anel 500 MPa although foam
ows relatively brittle behavior the compres
resses increases greatly as compareel with

f the samples sintered at 1200 oc. The com
ve stress ranges between 50 anel SO MPa for
ompaction pressures of 300 anel 500 MPa.

11il, the suelelen decrease in the stress values

ases to larger strains, 0.2. Finaiiy at 700 MPa,

'SSlIre and sintering temperature and sintering

,rc"ition increase the relative density of foams by
';+,;( U~~iiling higher contact areas between partides,

'ing to decrease in the final foam porosity val
The porosity levels of the foams vary between
'and 73% (Table 2).

,compressiye stress-strain curves of the pre
. foams compacted at different compaction

res and sintered at 1200 oC for 2 h are shown
lIre 5. The maximum compressiye stress is

ii'd 40 MPa and its value decreases as the com
.on pressure elecreases. It is alsa noteel that the
. show relatively law elastic moeluli values,

ng between of 0.52 ~ I.IS GPa, e1epeneling on

pplieel compaction pressure. The porosity lev
f the foams ran ge between 62 anel 64% as
in Table 2. The inerease in the compressiye

s of the foanis with increasing compaction
'li re may be attributeel to increaseel contact
. etween the particles. However, the brittle

re'moele of foams dictates that the bonding
o. between the sintered partides is not large

gh or the bonding between partides is not
ng enough to induce a ductile failure moele of
rmation composing of the regions of elastic
imation and ceii collapse in the stress-strain
e.
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Figure 2 SEM micrograph of Ti6AI4 V poivder.

Ti or Ti-6AI-4V Space hoIder

po~ /

i Mixing wilh "olven! i

5 PHOTOGRAPHS AND FIGURES

Figiire 3 SEM mjcrograph showing mnrtensitic a or ncleiila,
(needle like) n. microstructure ofTi6AI4V powder.

h
,;,,1

Figure 4 SElVI mierogmph ol' the space holder.

4 CONCLUSJON

and sinailer pores ranging between 10-20 micron
formed between the particJes. The sizes of the in
terpartiele pon;:s however were observed to in
crease at lower compaction pressures. it was also
observed that high compaction pressure resulted in
particJe deformation as depieted in Figure 13.
Undeformed and defol'med iinages of the foam
compacted at 500 MPa and sintered at 1300 oC for
6 h are shown in Figure 14. The foam shows local
ized deformation starting from the mid-sections.
This deformation matches with the ductIle metal

foam defol'mation. For about 60% porosity diictile
foam behavior are found in the samples compacted
at 500 MPa and sintered at i 300 oC for 6 h. Since
higher compaction pressure may induce deforma
tion of space holder, 700 MPa compaetion pressure
may be clisregarded.

The open cell foams of Ti6AI4V alloy were pre
pared in the porosity araunel 60% iising atomIzeel
spherical powders by varying the colcl compaction
pressiire and sintering temperature and time. The
green powder compacts were cold compacted at
varioiis pressures and then sintered at 1200 oC and
i 300 oC for 2, 4 and 6 hoiirs. Foams compacted at
200, 300, 500 sintered at 1200 oC for 2 h showed
brittle failure, while foams compacteel at 700 MPa
mid sinterecl at 1200 oC for 2 h showed ductile
failure. Similarly, foams compaeted at 500 MPa
ancl sinterecl at 1300 oc for 4 and 6 h showed typi
cal foam metal compression behavIor composing
loealizeel cleformation region anel increasing pla
teau stress. Mieroscopic analysis have shown that
two ranges of pore sIzes: (a) larger pore sizes
araund 400 inicron resulted fram the space holcler
removal while (b) smail size pores 10-20 micron
formed between interparticJe regions. The brittle
foam behavior at lower compaction pressll1'es and
sinteri ng temperature and times was attributed to
the weak ini-erparticJe bonding. The results of this
study were used to prepare cervieal cages with a
porasIty of about 60% and pore size of 400 micron.

0_'''.' 'li'
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Figure t2 Opticaliiiieroseopy image of a foam sample
(1'=500 M1'a, T= 1300 oC anel t= 6 li) showing relatively
small pores between partides anel larger pores in the plaees
len by the space haleler.
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Figiire 1i SEM image showing Wielmanstiilten microstrue
ture of sintereel foam sample.
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Figure LO Variation of the yietd strength with the porosiiy
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ure 7 Compressian stress-straIn elieve of foams eold cani
ian pressure at 700 MPa. T=1300 oC and 2 h.
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Jre 6 Compressian slress-strain curve of foams cal el eo m

iion pressure ai 500 MPa, T=1300 oC and 2 h.

250

ure 5 Compressian stress-strnin eurves of foams

i 2 h at varioLIs compaclIon pressures).
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'~igure 8 Canipressian slress-strain curve of toams cold com
'PlIciionpressure at 500 Mra, T=1300 oC and 4 h.
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Figure 13 SEM image ol' a foam sample (P=500 MPa,
T=1300 oC and t= 6 h) showing excessive particle deforma
tion

Figure 14 Unuel'ormed (ldl) and deformed (right) images of
the foam (P= 500 MPa, T=1300 oC, t=6 h).
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